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About

m af a fotivated National Manager 5or Iducation and Ivents with 2. years o5 
experienceR -ecognised 5or assessing operational needs and developing solutions 
to save costs, ifprove revenues, and drive custofer satis5actionR -esource5ul and 
well organised with excellent leadership and teafbjuilding recordR My koj has 
o5ered fe incredijle opportunities 5or fanagefent o5 large teafs across the UK 
and mreland as well as fanaging teafs across the Middle IastR m thrive and worz 
jest in a 5ast paced and highbpressure environfent, and m af always willing to learn 
and taze fysel5 out o5 fy cof5ort BoneR
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Experience

National Manager
'éTrCal 1 May 20•• b Wep 202•

Maintained excellent worzing znowledge o5 industry trends and o5er 
ifpeccajle support to endbusersR 
Jmncreased production rate jy using excellent tife fanagefent and 
leadership szills throughout all taszsR 
JSchieved high sales revenue with valueb5ocused custofer service apb
proachR 
J|onsistently faintained tife and judget targets through strategic 
leadership and coffunicationR

Head of Make Up Department
New |mE 1 9an 200G b Spr 20••

-aised productivity through strategic scheduling and e5ective tife fanb
agefentR 
JMaxifised revenue jy strategic upselling custofers itefs, increasing 
sales where possijleR 
Jmncreased production rate jy using excellent tife fanagefent and 
leadership szills throughout all taszsR 
JSchieved high sales revenue with valueb5ocused custofer service apb
proachR 
J|onsistently faintained tife and judget targets through strategic 
leadership and coffunicationR 
JManaged payroll accuracy and reduced Dnancial discrepancies through 
joozzeeping processesR 
Jmfplefented and developed ongoing prograffe initiatives through 
coffunication and collajorationR 
Jmfproved teaf eDciency jy training and fentoring individuals through 
diligent teaf feetings and setting goalsR 
J-educed product waste jy elifinating excess and ojsolete inventory 
and traczing order reDlls, revenue and upcofing sale opportunitiesR 
Jqenerated increase in revenue through distrijuted efail farzeting, 
increasing wej traDcR 
J|ollajorated with highbachieving sta5 to 5orfulate pujlic relations cafb
paigns and ifprove departfent revenueR 
J-esolved custofer 3ueries through e5ective coffunication and prob
viding a stepbjybstep solutionR 
JMaintained excellent worzing znowledge o5 industry trends and o5er 
ifpeccajle support to endbusersR Schievefents 
JManagefent o5 +0P 8ro Srtist Manager and Hrainer 5or F00 Maze Up 
Srtists Nationally 
J-olled out all 'éTrCal trainings to relevant sta5 
JOorzed as Lead o5 Maze up on several 7ashion, Iditorial and cofferb
cial productions, such as Hopshop, Lervia and Iight Ingines production 
as well as fagaBines such as Wtylist and T5 Hhe -ails 
JHooz jusiness online to increase custofer 5ootprint and data capture 
in line with qE8- 
JHrained .0 head count o5 online service sta5 in loczdown to ensure 
custofer care and strong sales per5orfance
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Make Up Artist
 1 Wep •GG  b Nov 202•

Maintained excellent worzing znowledge o5 industry trends and o5er 
ifpeccajle support to endbusersR 
J8repared accurate judgets, tax reports and variance analysis to 5acilib
tate cofpany jusinessR 
Jmfplefented and developed ongoing prograffe initiatives through 
coffunication and collajorationR 
J|onsistently faintained tife and judget targets through strategic 
leadership and coffunicationR 
Jmfproved teaf eDciency jy training and fentoring individuals through 
diligent teaf feetings and setting goalsR 
JOorzed with large production cofpanies through the UK


